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THE MORNING NEWS
Volume I

Estancia, New Mexico,

DRY CLIMATE
NOT fimiGflBLE

IRRIGATE BY
ELEGTRIG"

Our

Sunday,

April 9, 1911

Own

No. 7

PLURALITY

WK

FOR SENATORS

If I had known in the morning
How weary all the day
The words unkind would trouble my

Yesterday was a most disagreemind
Washington, April 7. A bill
That I said when you went away,
able day for our beautiful Italian
providing for the election of
climate. Snow and rain fell I had been more careful, darling,
United States senators by a plu
Nor given you needless pain,
throughout
day,
making
the
it
rality
vote of state legislators
Las Vegas, N. M., April 7. By
But we vex our own with look and tone
has been introduced in the senate
the use of electric power, farm- very disagreeable to be out. The We may never take back again.
by Senator Root of New York.
ers within a radius of several moisture will prove beneficial to For, though in the quiet evening,
crops,
even if the reputation of
The purpose of the measure is
You may give me the kiss of peace,
miles of Las Vegas are likely to
"
dry
a
valley
for
climate"
the
well
Yet
might
it
to
prevent deadlocks.
be
that never for me
be pumping water for irrigation
The
pain
of
spoiled.
the
Very few farmers
heart should cease!
purposes within the next several is
How many go forth at morning
were
on
is
our
streets,
which
un
months. The Federal Light and
Who never come home atnitfht,
Weather Report
Traction company of New York usual, especially as Saturday is And hearts have broken for harsh
day
the
in
town.
farmers
Far
City, for which Dr. J. M. Cun
words spoken
That sorrow can ne'er set right
ningham purchased the plant and mers are feeling fine over the
Rain and snow tonight. Eair
franchises of the Las Vegas Rail- prospects of a large harvest the We have careful thought for the s'rar.. in eastern portion of territory,
coming season.
ger

POWER PUMPS

way and Power company at a
special master's sale Monday
morning is planning the installation of machinery and the stretching of wires into the country for
this purpose. The company is
backed by immense capital and
is amply able to get into the field
and secure the business, even if
The case of the territory vs J.
a considerable outlay is required, J.Brown, in which the defendant
The same company owns plants was charged with having unlawin Arizona, Oklahoma and other fully killed a cow, was called in
states. It recently purchased the Judge Howell's court yesterday
Las Vegas and Albuquerque afternoon, and dismissed for lack
power plants, In Albuquerque of prosecution. Some time ago
,
plans are already made for ex TT
narry Averm purcnasea i a cow
tensive improvements which will from A. E. Gilmore. Later Mr,
permit the furnishing of power Averill sold the cow to Mr. Brown
to farmers along the Rio Grnde. and being neighbors
nothing
Representattives of the Fede was ever thought of a bill of
ral company confirm the report sale. Recently Mr. Brown killed
that extensive improvements are the animal for beef, whereupon
being planned. Power can be he was arrested for unlawfully
furnished heie for usé along the killing beef cattle. On account
streams and also on many of the of the absence of E. E. VanHorn
mesa farms where water is abun inspector of the Cattle Sanitary
dant in wells in varying dspth Board, the case was continued
In every section of the country until yesterday, and on his non
where electric power has been appearence to prosecute, the case
used in irrigation it has proved was dismissed. While technical
successful and has been a power ly the law requires a bill of sale
ful influence for the development with every transfer of animals in
of the country. The Federa the territory, no harm had come
company has engaged in the and persecution resulted, instead
business with success in several of prosecution in this case,
portions of the United States.

BROWN GflS

IS DROPPED

And smiles for the sometime guest,
But oftfor "our own" the bitter tone,
Though we love our own the best,
Ah, lips with the curve impatient!
Ah, brow with the shade of scorn!
'Twere a cruel fate were the night too
late
To uudo the work of the morn!

Margaret E. gangster.

get-awa-

FIGHTING

IN

VICINITY OF
GHIHUflHUñ
El Paso, via Laredo, Texas,
April 8, An unconfirmed rumor
of battle near Chihuahua is current here today. A number are
reported killed on both sides
and several wounded, the larger
fatalities being reported on the
side of the Federals.
Messages have been sent to
Madero beseeching him hot to
prevent the running of trains,
through from the northern
boundary, but to continue as
heretofore, when supply trains
for the American mines were
allowed to pass. In this way
large stores of dynamite and
supplies were sent through, allowing the insurgents a toll of
the supplies.

C. F. Miller, who has charge
sage to congress lastWednesday, of the schools at Carthage Socorro
said not a word concerning the county, was in Estancia yesterconstitutions of New Mexico and day to meet the local schoolboard
Arizona. The message was con- - and put in an application for the
fined to the reciprocity agree- Drincinalship of the schools tbe
Mr. Miller is an
ment between the United States coming term.
md Canada. It is to be presum old acquaintance of J. I. Raw-sohaving been a pupil in Mr.
ed that the president does not
expect congress to act on the Rawson's school many years

President Taft, in his mes

n

New

Daily

Estancia has a new daily. The statehood matters at the extra ago.
News, which has been published session in view of the fact that
as a weekly at Eetanciaforabou he did not mention the matter in
six years, blossomed out as a daily
the first of the week. It has no
telegraphie press report which if
one of the principal items of ex
pense in the running of a dailj
newspsper, but is giving its
readers local news instead of
telegrahic news.
Estancia now has two daily
newspapers and is the only town
outside of Albuquerque that ca?
boast of two dailies in New Me-icThat is going some for a
town of If ss than a thousand
Santa Fe Eagle.
population
o.

message. It is unquestiona
the intention of the democra
tic leaders in the house of representatives to take up both con
stitutions. It is highly improba
ble that the democrats in the
house will consider the admission of New Mexico without Ari
zona, it iNew Mexico gets into
he union at the extra session it
ill be under the wing of Ari
iona Hiagie,
fiis
bly

Sunday Topics

Regular services at the Methodist Church Sunday morning the
subject being ':Did Christ actually arise from the dead?" Evening service at the usual hour,
preceded by Ep worth League.
SundaySchool at 10 a. m. Everybody is cordially invited to .all
the services.
T.S.Windsor, Pas tor
By what right do we put

tatin in

tempt

the way of others? The
sense and correct English to call Italians have a proberb: "Lock
free-wil- l
giving of your door, that you may keep
News Readers get the News I the regular
'
the congregation an 'offering. , ' your neighbor honest.
first.

It is not affectation, but

good

Santa Fe, N. M., April
classification of the counties of
New Mexico for salaries of district attorneys for 1911, based on
6.-T-

he

the laws of 1907, also Section 5,
Chapter 31, Laws of 1909; Class
A; Bernalillo, Chaves, San Miguel. Class B; Colfax, Bddy,
Graut. Class C: Dona Ana,
Quay, Santa Fe and Socorro.
Class D.: Curry, Lincoln, Luna,
Otero. Class E.: Guadalupe, Mc
Kinley, Mora, Rio Arriba, Roosa
velt, Sandoval, San Juan, Sierra
Taos and Torrance.
The following is the classifica
tion for salaries of county com
missioners tor the year mi.
based on laws of 1905, and figur

ed on a 15 2 mill levy:
Washington, D. C, April 8.
Class A: Bernalillo, Chavez,
The New Mexico delegation in
Colfax,
Dona Ana, Eddy, Grant,
Washington was increased by the
arrival of Judge A. B. Fall of Lincoln, Luna, Otero, Quay, San
Three Rivers, New Mexico. Miguel, Santa Fe, Socorro and
While there is no definite plan of Union.
Class B: Curry county.
action mapped out for the deleClass C: Guadalupe. Roosevelt
gation to work on, yet each one
is working wherever opportunity Sierra, Valencia.
Class D: McKinley, Mora, Rio
offers. It is a foregone conclusion that the democrats will insist Arriba, San Juan, Torrance.
Class E: Sandoval and Taos.
on the admission of Arizona at
the same time as New Mexico is
who
admitted i Judge Hunt,
was the chairman of the Cons- THE CUB'S CORNER
titutional Convention, which
drafted the constitution for Arizona will arrive here tomorrow
Not long ago it was discover'
and interview Speaker Clark iY d
that the secrets of the U. S.
regard to the Arizona constitutioi Vavy
were sold to a 'foreign
The insurgents on the republicai
jower to help in the sale of a
side, when approached on the
couple of battle ships and the
matter of the admission of the-ne- newspaper writers threw a coustates, replied that their ple of cat fits
that this should be
work would be along the samt
huslv. Now William has been
lines as in the past
doing things with the army late1--

Miller applies
Does Not Uroe
Robbers SHot while
tor PriiiGipalsHip
Statehood
trying to Enter Bank
Aurora. Mo.. April 8. Two
robbers attempting to force an
entrance to Farmers and Miners
Bank here today, were shot by a
butcher, by the name of Ruppell.
They attempted to escape but did
not make good their

Judge Fan in
Washington

GLflSSIFflTION
OF COUNTIES
BY AUDITOR

ARE, OFFICERS

ly and the only information obtainable is that its fine weather
for golf. Perhaps when the pur-

chasers of all those maps and
ALL WRONG? plans that were supposed to have
been sold, go to piecing them together, they will find a picture of
Las Vegas, April 8,-- - It Í3 be Bill's favorite links. Funny how
lieved here that the officers and these state secrets leak out what?
sleuths have been working on
the wrong trail ever since the
sensational abduction of two and
L. J. Henderson, a professor
a half year old Waldo Rogers of Harvard has broken into
and the payment of the $12,000 literature with the announce
ransom almost two weeks ago ment that ten cents a day will
It has developed today that no support an average man of 155
arrests have been made and ru- pounds and mentions such soul
mors are rife to the effect that satisfying material as salt, wa
there is not evidence sufficient ter, cracked wheat and sugar as
at hand to cause a single arrest. the bill of fare. Now there his
Although dozens of witnesses been a lot of talk about the bru
have been interviewed and close- tality of football as it has been
ly examined by the officers, it is played. Why not putthe footnot believed that anything of mo- ball squad on the Hendersonian
ment touching the case has as diet? Its dollars to doughnuts
yet been developed and that the game would be quiet enough
nothing will transpire, until new for a bunch of old maids to inclues are discovered and worked dulge in. The Las Vegas Optic
up.
states that this Henderson is an
authority on dietitics.
Never
Energy that is spent in noise having been afflicted with anything of this kind, we are unable to
is not real strenght. The loudest
shouter may have the slenderest describe it, but if it make.
man hate his stomaeh to sudfccj
biceps and the faintest heart;
extent that he would be willing
to fill it up on this Henderson
W. A. Brumback, U. S Court Comis
siouer will look after your Land Of- Menu we do hopeitneTerttome
epidemic.
fice business and do it right.
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P. A. SPECKMAÑN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

Surveyor
Office

at Scott

Estancia.

&

-

tí

a

Jenson'a
New Mexico.

Subscription:

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

&

If Senator Root's

M.NNIE BRUMBHeK
u. S. Commissioner ?
Stenographer
Notary Public
P
Fire Insurance

.10
.25
2.50

i?

A'l papers pertaining to land office wrk
executed with promptness and acouraoy.
Deeds, morgaños and other logal documents
drawn and acknowledged.

in con

bill

gress for the election of United
States senators by a plurality

ESTANCIA

vote, is a good thing, why not
go a step farther, and elect them
by popular vote?

NEW MEXICO

-:

Chas. R. Easley,
Estancia

Chas. F. Easley,

Santa Fe

News and the
Estancia Herald, miniature dailies, are now engaged in the pleasant task of betting each other
as to which one will collapse first
Albuquerque Evening Herald.
The-Estanci-

EASLEY & EASLEY,

Attorneys at Law

w

All Courts

-

New Mexico.

headline in the
says
"New MexiNew Mexican
co Wants Statehood Now." The
line is familiar enough to have
been kept standing hi type for lo
these many years. There is apparently more reason to believe
that New Mexico may get what
she wants. Npw, than during some
time past.

9 :30

a

ra

to 4

:30p m

W.H.MASON
Physican and Optician
Office second dnnr

south of Postofiico

A new wórá'wtiich may win a
parmanent place in.the language
is Mshamateür:';' ít is of English
origin, and is' .applied to. those

.

PcfanMü
EblaHCld,

W. E. SUNDERLAND,

who are always trying, to hide
their ignorance'; and who enter
boldly into the disscussion of any
any un;
subject or participate-i"Khamateurins:" is
dertaldnEr.
as tiresome to'tneJis.tener and beholder as it is' familiar Youth's
Companion.

LOOK UP!

TAKE NOTICE!
We are in business to please and
to make a Reasonable Profit
We sell a full line of

0

0

Shoes

0

Flour
0
0 Hay and

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

n
n
E
0
0
0
0
0
n
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours

B

0

FRED H. AYERS

An editorial

n.i'i.

M. D.

Physician & Surgeon

0
0
0

Feed

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Call and see us.
Our Outing Flannels will be closed

Phone 9

n

.

ESTANCIA

,:.:

NEW

MEX.

heretofore

advertised

EOMSE0
'Good Things to Eat and Wear"
ESTANCIA, N. M.

0
0

First door west ot Valley Hotel.

:

as

out

,

OFFICE

n
0
n
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Groceries both Stable and Fancy
0 Dry Goods,
0

F. F. Jennings,

Aitorney-at-laThere will be no issue of the
The
Will Practice in
News tomorrow morning.
work on 'this- issue (Sunday Willard
Saturday
oh
done
morning's) is
and Saturday night. Sunday
and Sunday night, the News
force will take the day off.

XX

0
0
0

e.

i

E. Ewing

n 00H0HgH0H0000HBBaHBHBHAn

DENTIST

WANTED Room in residence with
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
private family. A. L. Montgomery.
Walker Building.) He will go to WilLOST White wool Scarf, last Friday lard Sunday noon and return Monday
FOR SALE Steele range in good connight, near M. E. Church Jin Est liria. night.
dition.
Price, $6 00. A. L. MontFinder Please leave at News office.
gomery, Estancia, N. M.
FOR SALE Fards'.in various parts of
the valley. Prices seasonable. No
We are prepared to do all kinds'of WANTEED To rent a farm from five
Agents, deal direct with owner. J.
Leather Work, including Harness to ten miles west of town. Should like
G. F. Gonzales, 6 miles south, 1 mile
some improvements. Address box 35,
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
west of Estancia.
Estancia, N. M,
a specialty. Bring in your work

Condensed report of the Condition of the

LOCALS.

.

SHOE SHOP

Estancia

.

.

'

1

.

FOR

RENT-Sev-

plenty' of water
agricultural and hay land. For

Bank

January 13th, 1611.

.

'

Resources
Loans & Discounts
Bank building, fix., and Real estate
Overdrafts ...
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
TotaI

fine ranches with
to irrigate. Good

eral

Savings

as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business

tp

Not Coal Laud.
Alexander Bros.
NOTICE FOft PUBLICATION
Department pi iho Interior,
Shop in the Laue Building
U. S. Land Office at S.anta Fe, New Mexico.
'' 'March 11th 1911.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Notice is hereby given that Thomas J . Moore
of Estancia. N. M. who. on March 17th, 19U3,
Not Coal Lain!,
made Homestead Entry No. 117 0G0;',fi for N'j
NOTICE
FOll I'UBLICATTCN.
Ranpio
9E
Townsliip'6N
5
SE'i.Section
N'4
SW4
Department
of the Interior
N.M.P. Meridian has tiled notice'of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish chum Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
March 17, 1911.
'to the land above I described, botore Neal
Notice is hereby given that Jno Fehmer of
Jeneon, U. S, ('ummirsioitfr. a .Estancia, N.
Estancia, N, M., who, on March Kith, 1!06
Mnthe4thdayof May, 1911,
for SE. M
made Homestead entry Nt.fl05r-0l:iíClaimant namoB as witnw?és i'" '
G. B. Fcnley, J. II. Fcuky, W. A. Cotnpi.' Ira ÑK14. Section 2i. S 2. NW , NVV M SW'H
Section 22. Townhi) 7 N, Range 8 E, N. 11. P.
AUmpn, All of Estancia, n.'M.
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to make
Manuel R. Oforo. "
Final vivo Your Proof, to eitabliih claim
Eeifctcr,
to the land bivo described, before Neal
Not Coal Laud
Jonson
U. S, Commissioner , at Estancia,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
N. M
on tlie th day of May, l'Jtl.
Department of the Interior,
Ola mailt names as witnesses :
O. S. Laud OHice at Sauta Fo, Now Mexico
Mathias Froiliuger, Hani' tt I). Freiliuger, P.
Uijrch 6 1911
A. Speckman, J P. Kennedy ail of Estancia,
Notice is herebygiven that John A. Lee, of N.M.
Estancia, New Mexico, who ou April lltl),i9n(i
MANUEL, II. OTERO,
for SB
made Homestead eutry No. 914-07Register.
Soction 3G, Township 7N, liante SE, N. M V.
:i M t 2S
Meridian, liss filed uotiee of intputfion to make
Final Five Year Proof, to pvtublishi claim to
Not O.ial Land
the laud above doscribed, beToro William
'Kíítaii.
17. S.Court CoimiiistrfiÍHrtírílt
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
' Department Of The Interior
ttfrl, 1911
cia Ni'W Mexico, on the 21st B.-gU S Land Ofllce at Santa F', New Mexico
Claimant names as witnesses; ,
March (th lill
John I) Childers. Ross tVMrltloclt,' W. D
Notice is hereby pi ven that Nrwt.cn Scott
ft'gsson JamoK A. Carswell, fjj.jof ,Kstancia
heir anil for the heirs of Yalt,erSc:t r,, deceased
'. ,. ...
S. M.
Muíalo! R.OÍéro
of Estancia, N M who, on April h liluü made
for SV li
Homestead entry No.
Rofjijter

00000000000000

....$60123.99
5088.14

2214

,
'.

43774! 90

.

,...114009.17

Liabilities

Capital stock
$16000.00
SurPlus
.. 1500.00
formation address, T. D. Burns, Tier- Undivided profits
2916.13
21 4t
ra Amarilla, N.M.
Time deposita
14620,00
Checking deposits
.,. 79973.04
FOR RENT-farm 6 miles south- Total deposits
94593.04
west of Estancia, N. M. House and
Total
i
114009.17
barn, good well, with 50 aavs in cul- TERRITORY.OF NEW MEXICO)
tivation. Terms
County of Torrance
in bin. Ad)
dress A. H. Shelley, Magdalena, N. M.
Scott, being: first duly swort, on his oath,
E"l
.
deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and that
21-the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
the
Traveling Auditor at the dose f business cn January 13th, 1911.
FOR SALE:-F- air
of good work mules ThatTerritorial
the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge and
set chain harness, set leather harness, belief.
set drivintr harness and double disk plow
Earl Scott
P low can ako be used a single disk.
(SEAL)
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911.
L. A. Rousseau
Will sell or
Call at News
14th, 1911.
commission expires
Notary Public
olficp, or address D. D. Smith. Estancia
N.M.
20 2tp
in-

',

My

'

one-fift- h

trade-plow-

,

,

......

.

4

'

f

(3 L

I'ir.'-Í2G-

Section
Whip 'N- KatiRn Mi. N.
M. P. Meridian, has tiled
noticnof
intention
to make Final Five yoir Proof, tj establish
claim to tlie l.ind above described beforeMiunie
Rrnmbnck U. S. Commissioner at Estancia N.
Li. 13n.
M. on the 2Ut day of A
Claimuut niimoas 'witnesses
lieu Walker, H.J. Hi.l hnrd, K, C.Hays, Robert Fitiley All of Estancia, New Mexico.
'
3 10 Ml '
Manuel R Otero
-

-,

r.

it Gives All

TheÑewst
'

r

""Subscribe to your heme' paper first
aoíi'then take tne tti raso' neraia.
Thé Heraldos the best medium to
kaep in touch with general ne'wsánd
'
newB of the whole southwest."

'i

Reister.

Land Wanted

The Colorado National Life Insuranco Co.

I have decided to
the Real
of Denver, Colorado
estate business. I now have buyers
for four qunrters of deeded land. Also
Statement of Financial Condition on December 31, 1910
three or four relinquishments. If you
$962,064.86
have either to sell, call and see me as Total Admitted Assets
Liabilities, exclusive of Capital Stock
713,424.44
my men will be here March 15th.
Capital Stock
$100,000
19-- lt
J. C. PETERSON.
Unassigned Funds (Surplus)
148,640
Surplus for the protection of policyholders
'US, 640.42
SALE-1GFOR
acres, 2 mile north, 1
0
$962,064.86
miles east of Lucia. Good well.
"Top
Contpacts
notch"
capabld
for
representatives
About 40 a broke; fenced and cross
Address A. M. GILDERSLEEVE, General Manager,
fenced. Dark chocolate soil. Lays
line for irrigation. All so situated .'is
Somes B'ldg., Denver, Colo.
1 catch the flood waters from several
thousands acres. J. A, Goodrich,
1 7 tf
Lucia, N.M.
re-ent-

2

.V

-

"

"'

.7?

Estancia Church Directory.

LOCAL GOSSIP
JóEñ'Dyé .yfnt to Moriartj
yesterday óta'busfpess.

Today is Palm Sunday,
beginning of Holy Week.

the

Mayor Van Stone returned
Jobn Chastain and L. Jae
morning from Tole
yesterday
gei came up from Willard last
do, Ohio, whore ho has been

evening.

visiting his parents.
Mrs, Frank Jones came in
H. E. Potts, representing
morning from a
yesterday
the Wyeth Hardware Co., of
trip to Santa Fe.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
SOUTH.
Services at the Baptist Church. Preach
ing service at 3:30 o'clock, fourth
Sunday of each month.
T. Edgar Neal, Pastor.

?
4:
jr

S

i

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Services, second and fourth
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and7;30 p.m. Sun
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
Superintendent. Sunbeam Society,
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesdny 7:30 p. m. Ladies
Aid Society Wednesday 2 p. m.

"Title Talks"

I
I

I
I

;

5

;

The Business of Abstracting
The business of Abstracting ' titles is fof eompratÍYiy
growth. As lands increase in value,'theneed of title securitr beome
more and more imperative.
It is justjas sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar- cant lot or to any other property, asjit is to keep your thousand ollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make'real estate as negotiable'as stocks and bond.
There is no,wa$ f beinj sureabout the title except bytheilp of
an abstract by a reliaL e .'company.
L

I

Roberson AbstraCompany

:

Ralph G. Rober sonSec.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
NEWIMEX.
St. Jo, Mo., was in Estancia
ESTflNeifl,
i
Preaching
11
County
Services
Any
REFERENCE!
In
at
yesterday
every
o'clock
on
Torrance
Bank.
business.
Mrs, May Berg of Denver,
first Sunday Morning at the Methoaf
look
to
Colorado, came in
dist Chui ch. Every body is welcome
A. J. Green left for Newkirk
ter insurance business.
at these services.
Oklahoma, yesterday morning
METHODIST CHURCH.
N. A'; Hypes, who travels for to be away a week or ten days
Sunda School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Miller Bros, of Chicago, 111., on personal business.
Superintendent. Preaching services
was talking calendars to our
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., nd7;30P. M., conducted
people yesterday,
J. W. Kidge, representing by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.
the Belknap Hardware ComT. A. WINDSOR, PASTOR.
Levi Gray came up from pany of
Louisville, Ky.,was in
T
Willard last evening to spend town yesterday interviewing
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday with his family. He our
Services
at the iiaptiet Church
merchants.
has been workingon the ranch
Preaching Services first and third
house of Saturnino Lueras,
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
Word has been received
Circle the second and fourth Wedneswhich is being rebuilt.
from Vein Block and Lee days of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
R. Carver, Pastor.
Len Paup carne in from Tor Buckelew, who went to St.
re on yesterday, were he with John's, Arizona, that they arCHURCH OF CHRIST.
H. H. Scherér 'are' drilling a rived safely on the 3d and The Church of Christ meets for Bi- o Red Seal,
well for E. Romero & Son. Leu found the grass in fine shape, ble Study Ht 10 o'clock with commun é Wolf's Premium
reports eight inches of snow and consequently the cattle ion Services at 11 every. Lord's Day.
Lily of the Plains
are
in
class
Hist
condition.:
A cordial invitation is extended to
at Torreón when he left.
Any of the above in 200 pound lots at $2.90 per cwt., or
attend these services.
"
"
" "
500 2.85
P. M. Rutherford, who re
" 1000 "
"
"
Not Coal Land,
2.80
NOTICE
FOR
Texas
PUBLICATION
per sack $1.25
cently weut.to Dallas,
Favorite,
per sack $1.45
West,
Golden
Editor News:
Department of the Interior,
u
Will
you
kindly
preachenclosing
announce
my
News
the
writes
U.S. Land Uilice at. Santa Fe n. M
Bran $1.'50. " Bran and Shorts, mixed $1.65 Shorts $1.85
ing appointments r.s follows:
March25, l9n
subscription, as he says "that
Notico is hereby given that Emma Farrett of First Sunday of the- month at New
he wauts to keep up with the Estancia n who, on April 12 i907madeHomo-steaWhole Wheat Flour 75c per 24 pound sack
Home Schoolhouse.
Entry no. II
fnriiWi-4Section 13
valley while he is necessarily Township
Second
Sunday
Mission
of
month
at
the
Fresh
Graham.
Fresh White Corn Meal
5n Range
N.M.P, Meridian, has
B.
Point
(B.
Spencer's
filed
sawmill.)
notice
of
intention
to
make Final Commuaway.

Icecream

"

Cold Drinks

Fine Candies

ry Them

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

FLOUR

$1.50 a 1. !

...

M

d

(.'(

.

tation Proof to establis claim to the land above Third Sundtiy of the
described, before Minnie Brumbnck, U S comPoint.
missioner, at Estancia N M on the 15thday of

Thos. Long, who went to
Roswell a short time ago,

Claimant names as witnesses :
John H, Bilsing, Henry Sawyer, L,
David II Cowley allot Estancia n M

ft. L. Biising

at High

Fourth Sunday of the month at

Mayl9ir

writes the News that fruit
trees are o'uv in.. full bloom
and alfalfa almost ready to

month

Silver-to-

n.

...
D Roberts

Manuel R.Otero
Register

Everybody is cordially invited to all services and will be made welcome.
B. W. Meflns, Pastor and Missionary.

TO OUR PATRONS:

Lodges

cut. But Mr. Long still wants
the News,to keep up with the
Estancia Valley, so evidently
he has not forgotteu lis entire- -

If yen wan an Abst ract of Title to your Homestead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, o r any tract of land in Torrance County, give usa call. Yo a know and we know the
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing' how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We krew hwírd are secunde; therefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any' analysis of our ability or
accuracy. When you want an Abstract oi' Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company unde r tne Laws' of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our client. responsibility fcr cur vvoik, atd ycu cí?n lest assured that
snail en"
deavor at all times to render reliable service at; reasonable

Not Coal Lund
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
A. F. & A. M.
Department of the Interior,
Estancia Lodge No. 33, A. F. & A.
U. S, Laud Officeat Santa Fo, N. M.,
M. meets on Saturday night on or beMarch L'3, 1911.
Notice is hereby giwn Unit Theodore S fore each full moon and two weeks
Jordan! heir, and IV r the heirs of
O
Joidan .deceasid of Kern Tex. who, on Sept thereafter at 8 o'clock p. m. at
People's Drug
ember (i, lBiOmade Homestead entry, No. 0141111 Masonic Hall over
Not Coal Land.
for SW H, Section 22 Townshi) 7N, Range 7 E, Store.
J. F. Lasater, W. M.
Ñ. M'. P. Meridian,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
has filed notice of intention
J. E. Braxton, Sec'y.
Dcpartmont of the Interior,
to, make Firml Five Year Proof, to establish
M.U. S. LnudOflice at Santa Fo, N.
drum tW tho land above described,
before
March 29 1911
I. O. O. F.
Neal Jemon, U. S. C ninussior.ci, at EsKjsor
of
Andrew
given
that
Lodge No. 23, I. O. O. F.'
Notice is hereby
tancia N. M.,ontlie9th lay of May,19il.
Estancia
Estancia, N.M. who on Fehrunry 20th, 1SO6,
Claimant names as witnesses :
meets every Friday night at 8 p. m. at
made Homestead Entry no. 8916 07225 for SW M, W. H. Hill, SV. A. HUI Porry Barnett, R. Li
their hall over People's Drug Store.
Mer8E.N.M.P.
Section 8, Township 6n. Ranse
Pitman, all of Estancia, N. M.
L. D. Pollard, N. G.
idian, has filed notice of intention td make Final
Manuel R, O'cro.
J. R. Wash, Sec'y.
Five year Proof , to establish claim to the land
Registor.
above doscribed, bofore Neal Jensou, U; S.Cmiv
missiener, at Estancia, N.M. on the 15th day ot

.

Clw-rli--

May,

W.

Thanking you for past patronage, and solicith
tinuance of the same in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,

0. w.

Not Coal Land
Estancia Camp No. 51. W. O. W.
Claimant names as witnoeses:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
meets every second and fourth TuesDepartniLnt Of Tho Iuterior,
J. T. Blanoy, J. P. Porter, A. A. Hiño, C. L. Riley
U. S. Land Othce-a- t
all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Estancia. New Mexico. days of each month at 8 p. m. in Wood'
Manuel R. Otero
'
'
3.4.28
March llth i9ll
man Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
Registor.
Not ice is hereby given t hat John H Bilsiug
James Walker, C. C.
ol'Eitaucia. Niw &i xic . who on May 2lst
l90i made Homestead entry No. I l:37l OC577 for
Fred Burruss, Clerk
Not Coal Land,
NE
Section P3 Township 6N. Range HE N.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
M. V Meridian, has tiled notice of intontions to
M. W. A.
Department of the Interior.
make Final commutalH n Proof, to establish
M
Fo,
N.
No. 13727, M. W. A.
U. S, LandOffico at Santa
Camp,
Estancia
fiin-uic
claim to the laud above (loci ibfid b fore
March 8, 1911.
meets
Monday
U.
Brumback,
every
S.
Estancia,
Commissioner
night at 8 p. m. in
at
W.
Notice is hereby given that Jonathnu
N
Mexico, on the 4t,h day of May 19ll.
Hall
over
Cafe.
Woodman
Ellis
10,
February
Dwight of Estancia N.M, who on
Claimant names as witnessei. :
foi
No,
L.
Consul.
Bainum,
II.
Entry,
Homestead
19U6 made
('scar Kemp, Ira T. Collier,
S. E. Kemp,
R. Carver, Clerk.
SB.1-4- ,
Seeticn 8 Township CN Rango 8E,N M.f Jamos J. Smith. A1J of Estancia N M,
J.
Meridian, has lilod notice of iuteution to make
Manuel R. Otero,
TiualFive Year Proof, to establish claim
Register.
Minnie
before
R. N. A.
doscribed,
to the land above
Brumbnck, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia,
Estancia Camp, R. N. A., No. 5584,
Not Coal Laud.
N. M on the 22nd day of April 1911.
meets the second and fourth Thursdays
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Claimnntnames as witnesses;
of
each month at 8 p. m. in Woodmua
M.
Department of the Interior,
A. A. Ilino. M. A. Kiaer, O, L. Riloy, Wm.
M.
Hall
N.
over Ellis' Cafe.
Estancia,
U.S. l.aud Ollice at Santa Fe New Mexico
Reed, all of
Manuel K. Otoro,
March 29, 1911,
Mrs. I. M. Bennet, Oracle.
Register
Notico is hereby faven that Valentin Lujan
Mrs. W. II. Mason, Recorder.
of Tajio,ue, n, M. who, on April 25 i906, mado
for SW !4
Homestead Entry, No.
K. of P.
SEH, Lot 4, Soc,29, NWM, nE1, Lots 1 and 2
Not Con! Land.
32,
Rango
Township
6n,
Soctiou
Estancia Lodge, K. of P. meets
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
6E, n. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Department of the Interior.
every Second and Fourth Wednesday
intention to make Final Five Yoar Proof, to
U. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, N . M.
nights
at 8 p. m., in Woodman Hall
establish claim to tho land above doscribed,
March 20, i9U.
Store.
Brumback,
Romeros
Commissioner,
U.S.
over
Minnie
bofore
.
Wells
Howard
Notice is hereby given that
Fobrnary 26, i906, at Estuucia, N.M on the i9th day of May i9ii,
C. C.
on
who,
AllMan,
Ira
M..
N.
Extanria,
of
for
Claimant names as Witnesses :
N. Bush, K of R & S.
mado Homestead Entry No.
J.
lialph A Marble, Juso S Sanchez. Miguel A
Township
Section 20,
8E k.
Meridian,
liave, I ernandez Chavez All ot torreón
has filed
Kau'goSE, N. M. P.
N M
P,
notice of inteut ion to make Final Five (Taj nine OJ
REBEOAH LODGE
Manuel H. Otero
laud
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
,
Reg stcr.
U
Lodjre No. 17, meets
Minnie
Rebecah
Stella
before
describen:,
above
Estancia, N. M. . on the
H. Commissioner, nt
n the Odd Fellows Hall over the Peo
8th day of May, 1911
ples Drug Store every 2d and 4th WedCATHOLIC CHURCH
Claimant names as witnesses,
month at 8 p. m.
Block,
Cast-'unaJohn
Josepli
Sur.dayschool every Sunday afternoon nesday of the
E.C. Ptecliriff,
M.
U of fv-Mrs.
Stella Palmer, N.G.
tieJohnTB'
1911.

prices.

I

a"con

Tlie BruniDacK ñbstraGt, Realty an, ü
lnsuraiÍG6Gompanu
ESTANCIA, NEW

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

I
1

MEXICO

The Estancia Dairy
MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FOR SOCIALS

B,

Y.

DUKE, PROPRIETOR

Orders' by mail or
phone Promptly Filled

PHONE

14-- 4

RINCS

ESTANCIA. N.M

i

Brim-bark-

t

iKU,

tster.

2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.

Mrs

ason, Secretary

Use

lily & Plains Flour

The Morning News $2.50 per yea"

AIL HE KNEW AT ONCE

TOLO

Dypptlo4.Mklnt Man luesMtfully
Choked Qff ths Convsrsatlen

Hit fallow pMtanftf.

st

bu

A dyspeptic-lookin- g
had taken
his seat In a railway carriage, when
r
a
bent forward with
a confidential "Pardon me, air, tut
fellow-passenge-

what"

The dyspeptic was ready.
"Adam was the flrBt man," be said,
in a cold, dull monotone.
"Moses
was the meekest man; there never
was any meekest woman. Columbus
discovered America. In the winter
of 1847 and 1848 potatoes, formed almost the sole food of the Irish peasantry. White sheep eat more than
black ones, because there are more of
them. A door is not a door when Its
ajar. Golf is pronounced 'goff.' It Is
highly Improper to wear a,
with a frock coat. Yea, It is a good
morning, and I have used everybody's
soap.
Here the Inquiring man attempted
an interruption, but it was of no
wide-awak- e

I"

avail.

"The foregoing Information," went
on the accentleBs voice, "Is all I know
about anything of any name or na
ture past, present or future. I want
nothing in the world but quietude,"
he added; "and if you don't let me
alone I'll throw my grip out of the
window and jump out after it. I have

spoken!"

Small Hemes.
Green things growing indoors are
the most successful antidotes to winter ever devised. Thousands who can
not have a conservatory change the
whole temper of a home by a few
plants. There are many varieties of
palm today, both hardy and decorative, and of ferns. Of the many blos
soming plants which do well Indoors,
the place of highest honor, consider
ing what it has done for humanity In
the mass, must remain with the hum
ble geranium. A single pot in a hall
bedroom often helps a young man or
woman through a lonely winter. Many
of ra. ewer plants do not require di
in order to thrive. These
rect
point3 are childishly elementary, but
obviousness and human importance
iften lie very near together. Collier's.

09068-- C,

8?

NOTICE OF CON I EST.
Department Of The Interior,
United States Land Office.
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
March 9, 1911.
To Alfred E. Davis, of Estancia, N. M.
Contestee:
You are hereby notified that George
W. Pope, who gives Estancia, New
Mexico, as his
address, did
on Mar. 8, 1911, file in this office
h3 duly orroborated application to
contest and secure the cancellation of
your homestead, Entry No. Serial No.
09068 made Mar. 5. 1909, for NW1-- 4
Section 25 Township 7 N., Range 9 E.
N.M.P. Meridian and as ground for his
contest he alleges that said Alfred E Dav
is did not make snid entry in good faith
or for the purpose of securing a home,
but was made for speculative purposes,
and with the intent and purpose of selling said entryman's relinquishment for
gain, and that pursuant to such purpose the said contestee has actually executed and acknowledged a relinquishment to said homestead but that said
relinquishment is not in the possession
or under the control of said contestant,
that said contestee has never established nor maintained his residence on said
lands, nor has he cultivated the same
in accordance with the homestead laws,
but that said contestee has abandoned
said land for more than six months
post-offi-

ce

last past.
You are,

therefore, futher notified

by this office as having been confessed
by you, and your said entry will be

canceled thereunder without your
further right to be heard therein, either
before this office or on appeal, if you

pre-empte- d

j-3- 1.

'

.

Mil

M

SEECJALJDEEE&

DPMtBMt of Iba Inferior
B.:Lod Offlct t BnU ' . M. M.
Mar II Ml.
Notles U hrbjr given that WlMUm Lssry
V,

We want to prove (o the people of the Estancia Vallay that

f Ettaoela, new Maxloo who, on May7tb
1906, made Homestead entry, No. 9371.07tt
for 8W1Í. Section 8 TownsLip 6k, Bange8E.
N M.P, Meridian, lias died notloa of iutention to
nmke Final Fire year Proof, to establish claim
toilin 'ami hImita described, before Nenl
I. , d.
Commissioner, at Estancia,
fniiMui.
N. M.ou ilio 4th. flnv of) May, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
L. G, QroTcrj II. C. Keen James Mr Bride
E. II. Pugli all of Estancia, New Mex'co.

it is money in your pockets to do' what trading1 ycu do in Albuquerque at

THE RACKET STORE

As an inducement to give us trial, we will give SPECIAL DISCOUNT
of ten per tent on what you buy on ycurl first viiit to cur store. If you
come once, we know that ycu will le Eatitfcd with the values andtreat
ment you'ger, that you will reme ega'n. Fill cut the'eoupon below.bring
it to cur ftoip cr yturfiret visit to Alluqui-rquerd it will entitle ycu
to a Special dirccunt of, 10 per tent.cn alí that you buy frcan us cn thattrip
e

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

118

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fo, N. M
Jlarcli, 16th, I9il,
Notice is hereby given that Wurrl N. Bridn-for- d
of EstaDcia, N. M., who, on May 1st
1906, made Homes) ead entry, No.9293-0741for
N W4. Section 9 .Township 5N, Range 8E N. M,
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before

BOATRIGHT
h.
d:
West Cold Ave., Albuquerque, NM
The Blue Front, first doer east of the CrystaLTheater

Ca upon:

This Coupon entitles M
of Ihe Estsrcia Valley to a Special Dirccunt of
ten lerctnt. cn all gocds bought frtm'us on the firet visit te cur
store in Albuquerque, N. M.

D. H. BOATRIGHT

Minnie Brumback TJ, S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M.,on the 5th day of May, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
J. II. Ingle, Henry Cox, Berry L, Hues, 8. W.
Hodgson, all of EetancivN M.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
4
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The Modern Housewife

get the

News Subscribers
News first.

lavishes as much care and

attention upon her

that the said allegations will be taken

fail to file in this office within twenty
days after the FOURTH publication of
this notice, as shown below, your
answer, under oath, specifically meet
ing and responding to these allegations
of contest, or if you fail within that
time to file in this office due proof that
you have served a copy of your answer
on the said contestant either in person
or by registered mail. If this service
is made by the delivery of a copy of
your answer to the contestant in person,
proof of such service must be either
Where Men Are "Pretty."
the said contestant's written acknowA British investigator is ungallant ledgment of his receipt of the copy,
enough to state that the reason why showing the date of its receipt, or the
women are as a rule of a beauty not affidavit of the person by whom the
attained by man lies In the fact that delivery was made stating when and
they are more indolent and not so
prone to "exercise their brains" as where the copy was delivered; if mide
men are. Intellectual labors and as by registered mail, proof of such service
siduous attention to business are, ac must consist of the affidavit of the
cording to this authority, matters ex person by whom the copy was mailed
tremely prejudicial to the develop stating when and the post office to
ment of physical beauty.
which it was mailed, and this affidavit
In support of his theory this Briton must be accompanied by the post
points to the Zaros, a tribe of British
Among them, it appears, master's receipt for the letter.
India.
You should state in your answer the
women uold the place that In other
of the post office to which you
name
by men. The
countries is
desire
future notices to be sent to you.
Zaro woman manages the affairs of
Manuel R. Otero Register.
state, engages in business on her own
account and does not restriot herself Date of first publication Mar. 17, 1911
in the narrow field of woman else
" 24, 1911
" " second "
where. On the other hand, the Zaro
" 31, 1911
" " third
"
man has nothing to do but cook' the
" " fourth "
6, 1911
April
meals and look after the children.
The natural result of all thJs, says our
scientist. Is that the men of this sin Territorio de Nuevo Mexico, y
No. 203
gular tribe are "very pretty" and the
)
Condado
Torrance
de
women unusually plain.
E. H. Clayworth, Administrador
del estado de Emma Dennison
Constipation brings many ailments finada,
vs.
in its train'and is the primary cause of Lizzie McCain, Edward Barker,
much'sickness.JKeep your bowels reg John Barker, Robert Kelly Harry
ular madam, Jand you escape mnnyof Kelly, Wallace Kelly, Anna U tiivin J
En la corte de distrito dol Primer Dis
the ailments to which women are sub
ject- - Constipation isa very simple thing, trito Judicial de Nuevo Mexico por
but;iike many;gsimple things, it may condado de Torrance.
Los dichos demandados Lizzie McCain
lead to Tserious consequences. Nature
Edward
Barker, John Barker, Robert
often needs a little assistance and when
Kelly, Anna G. Elvin son
Harry
Kelly,
Chamberlasn's Tablets are given at the
que una queja ha sido
notificados
eata
por
first indication, much distress and suf
do ellos en la corte
contra
en
protocolada
by
Sold
ALL
feringmaybe avoided.
de Torrance
por
el
condado
de
distrito
DEALERS.
Territorio ante dicho, esa siendo la corte
en la cual esta pendiente la dicha cuusa
A Telephone Monopoly.
por el dicho quejante E. H. Clayworth
Who Is the party who gets so
el objeto general de dicha
Aministrador
angry when you tell her the line's
autoridad sea dad r a
que
siendo
acción
operator.
one
busy?" said
"I tblnk it's
the same one who never talks for less E. II. Clayworth, Administrador dul
than an hour and a half when she gets estado de Emma Dennison, finada, para
on the wire."
vender la propiedad de dicha finada, a
saber: un trecho de 160 acres de
condado
de Tor
terreno en el
Lame Shoulder is nearly always due rance y otra propiedad personal de
to rheumatism of the muscles, and dicha finada, como aparecerá mas comquickly yields to the free application of pleta por referencia a la queja protoco
Chamberlain's Liniments. For sale by lada en esta causa. Y amenos de que
ALL DEALERS.
Vd. no aparesca en dicha causa en o
el día 20 de Mayo, 1911, juicio sera
ante
Truth In New Proverb.
en contra de Vd. en dicha causa
rendido
paWhen hot air cornea in the door
Nombre y estafeta de
por
defalto.
Bostc
winder.
of
the
tience flits out
abagado por el quejante es Fred H.
Herald.
Ayers, Esq., Estancia, Nuevo Mexico.
En testimonio de lo cual, he puesto
Bound to Call Forth Criticism.
mi puno y sello de dicha corte en Santa
A judge who is never worth critiany
thins Fe Nuevo Mexico, este dia 24 de Marzo
cism is probably never worth
at all.
A. D. 1911.
Edw. L. Battord
(Sello)
g
Escribano.
dally Colored Bauoen.
No Power in Itself,
In the Berlin zoo Is a baboon with ST"
bright
face,
purple
never rings itself; unless
bell
and
blue
bright
ffce
a
board.
one handles or moves it, it ja
red nose and grayish-wbitPlautus.
whiskers.
o

Mot Cual I

Nonca ron pvauoatzon.

IF

l--

SHE

J.

D.

Childers

Painting

bath-

room as upon any other
part of the house. Her pride in her bathroom is shared with the pride in the fixtures when they bear the trade-mar- k
"StottdatHT .
We sell "famdwd Ware and invite
you to examine the various designs we
We guarantee our work
can show you.
and to make you satisfied
to be high-grawith us. Our motto is, "Modern Men,
Methods and Material."

&

Paper Hanging

via

de

Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
in Torrance County, All work
Neatly done on short notice.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
orders at News Office,

Leave

ESTANCIA N. M

Hay, Grain
Farming
Implements
Flour, Seeds
we

carry a complete line

of farmi;n;g implements,
why send away for your
implemfnts when you can
buy them at home, where
you can seewhat,:you are
GETTING.

J

J

J

Jt

ALL KINDS OF FEED,

CHOP, OATS, BRAN AND SHORTS,
HAY, ALFALFA

AND THE BEST

WHEAT,

HIGH PATENT

HARD

FLOUR. WE MAKE A SPECIALTY
OF SEEDS AND ARE PREPARED
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR WANTS

moline implements have a
world-wide- :
r e p.u t.a;t i o n.
buy honest tools:: and, get

TO

SATISFACTION.

YOUR PATRONAGE.

J

J

CORN,

YOUR ADVANTAGE.

WE

SELL OURISEEDS AT LOWEST
PRICES. POSSIBLE GIVE
US

jt

COME IN AND SEE
AND YOU WILL
FOR YOURSELF
BE CONVINCED

OUR PRICES A RE RIGHT

HUGHES MERCANTILE CO.
THE STORE OF QUALITY

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

